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French Of NJUM. snowden u yons Wj oisid
To Speak Tonighf Of Quarterly tflfW t.r,:W fiUApsjnae ,Appoint1Director of Industrial Relations Will Emily Sewell Picked

As Associate Editor
Harry Snowden, rising senior

Discuss 'Management, Labor Policy
By Charlie Kauffman

from Long Island, N. Y., was

Sanders, Botto,
Lowenstein Are
Up for Posts
A barrage of legislation and

named editor of the Carolina
Quarterly at a meeting yester

Carroll E. French, Director of Industrial Relations for
the National Association of Manufacturers, will speak in Hill
Hall tonight at 8:30 on the subject "Management Views the day" afternoon. Retiring editor

Roy Moose made the appointmentiNaiionai Labor Poli-y-."

French, whose appearance is to the position. presidential appointments will
hit the floor of the Student

Craig Will Give Talk
At Convocation Today

Phi Beta Kappa's Will Be Initiated
At Afternoon Meet; Banquet Tonight.
Dr. Hardin Craig of the English Department will give the

annual Phi Beta Kappa address at the University Convoca-

tion today at 11 o'clock in Memorial Hall.
Dr. Craig will speak on "The

In making the announcement,
Moose told staff members presentGUSC Meet

r
that 'Snowden is a man who has
done a little bit of everything on

sponsored by the Carolina For-
um, will be introduced by Rich-
ard P. Calhoun of UNC, Profes-
sor of Personnel Administration.
The address is to be preceded "by
a banquet at 6:30 in the Club
Room of the Carolina Inn in hon--

Will Be Held the magazine this year and has
done every job well."

During the past year SnowdenAt Capital has served as associate editor
Problem of Progress." This is theof. the Quarterly and is a past

or of the speaker, who, for sev-
eral years has been one of the
nation's leading figures in the
field of management-labo- r rela

feature editor of the publication,University Day
To Be Discussed He has also served on the feature

third time he has delivered the
Convocation address. '

No 11 o'clock classes will meet,
and the public is invited to the

iterary staffs of the Carolinations. Since 1946 French has oc
cupied his present high-rankin- g The last formal meeting for. Magazine and as reporter, col-

umnist and feature writer forposition with the N.A.M. tnis vear of the Greater Univer--

Senior Picnic
Is Scheduled
For Thursday

'49'ers to Party
At Hogan's Lake

"The 49-e- rs Gold Rush" will of

the Daily Tar Heel.

IN ANTICIPATION of ihe lifting of the blockade of Berlin,
a resident of ihe German capital nails a large "Welcome"
sign along ihe railroad righi-of-wa- y while a group of neighbors
look on approvingly. The Russians, in lifting ihe blockade, have
siipulaied thai 16 iraihs a day may enier Berlin, carrying
food and supplies.

Upon completion of graduate sity Student Council will be held
work in the field of labor eco- - in Raleigh on the N. C. State Emily Sewell, retiring busi

ness manager, nas been namednomics at Johns Hopkins Uni-- camPus Sunday afternoon.

Convocation exercises.

Initiation of new members into
Phi Beta Kappa is scheduled for
this afternoon at 5 o'clock in
Gerrard Hall, E. L. Mackie, Dean
of student awards and scholar-
ships, said yesterday. Dean Dud-
ley D. Carroll of the Commerce
School will be guest speaker at a

versity, French entered the Stan-- f primary importance to the

Legsilature tonight in a ses-

sion which promises to be far
from dull.

President Bill Mackie will sub-
mit the names of John Sanders,
defeated Student Party candidate
for secretary-treasur- er of the
student body, for attorney-genera- l;

Larry Botto, newly-electe- d

vice-chairm- an of the Student
Party and member of the Legis-

lature, for assistant attorney-gener- al;

Al Lowenstein, unsuc-
cessful SP candidate for vice-preside- nt,

for chairman of the Or-

ientation Committee; and Sally
Osborne, member, of the Student
Council and retiring chairman of
Women's Orientation, for assis-

tant chairman of the Orientation
Committee.

Other appointments to be con-

sidered by the Legislature will
be Bill Prince, Charleen Greer,
Jim Hamrick, Charles Bartlett,
and Joe Leary for members of
the Orientation Committee; Lew
Chapman, Mac Copenhaver,
George Darden, Carol Homan,
Ross Lane, J. C. Rush, A. C. Man-gu- m,

Chuck Northend, Bill Rod-ger- s,

and Robin Scroggs for mem

new associate editor. Miss Sewell,
a rising senior from Norfolk, Va.,
is a member of Chi Delta Phi,
coed literary sorority, and has

dard Oil Company of New Jer-- Council will be the question of
sey where, for a period of twelve tne proposed Greater University
years, he was engaged in various Day- - The original proposal called N.C. Ministers To Tour ficially begin Thursday, May 19,

with a picnic at Hogan's Lakebeen on the staff of the Daily
Tar Heel.capacities in the field of industrial for tne University Day to be on

relations and personnel work. the same day as the State-Caroli- na banauet tonight at 7 o'clock inBusiness manager for next for all seniors and their guests,
Nat Williams announced yesterIn 1935 he joined Industrial Re- - football game. A stumbling block the Carolina Inn.New Structure Todayyear will be John Taylor, rising

lations Counselors, Inc., and for arose because of ..the early date day.Student and faculty memberssenior from Chapel Hill. .Taylor
nine years was engaged in re- - of this year's game. It is the first

Williams, social chairman forhas been on the advertising staff
of the magazine this year and hassearch, counselling, and survey of the season for both schools.

of Phi Beta Kappa are invited to
the initiation of new members
and to the banquet. However,

the Senior class, made the anwork with this organization. For Definite plans will be laid by

YM-YWC- A, Student Government Are
Hosts; House to Deliver Address
Several hundred ministers from ever section of North

previously been on the staff of nouncement at a class meetinga period of two years during the the Council at this meeting, those attending the banquet yesterday in Memorial hall. Morethe Carolinian at Woman's Col
lege.war, he was Director of Indus-- The Carolina representatives, must have reservations.

trial Relations for Boeing Air-- meeting yesterday afternoon, an than 300 seniors were present
to hear Ed Davenport, class' presCarolina will attend a special showing at the Morehead PlanBefore turning the meeting

over to tne incoming eaiior,craft Company in Seattle, Wash- - nounced the appointment of
ington, after which time he as- - Dortch Warriner as chairman of ident, and Bill Shuford of the

Moose gave special recognition to Weaver, Jones
To Talk at Meet

Alumni Association, outline plans
etarium today as guests of the student government, the
YMCA, and the YWCA, Bill Mackie, student body president,
said yesterday.

sumed his present position with their delegation staff members Priss Moore, Alice for commencement weekend and bers of the Elections Board.N.A.M. Carolina's new representatives Sharp and Ewell Setzler, who
Mackie said he could not esti--to the Council will include Bill the advantages of joining the

Alumni association. Three more vacancies on thehe said have done outstanding Dean of Men Fred Weaver andmate how many guests will bejwork on the magazine this year Orientation Committee will boDr. Claiborne S. Jones, professorhere today, but that all ministers
Mackie, President of the Student
Body; Ted Leonard, Vice Presi-
dent of the Student. Body; Helen

Editor Snowden then announc Social plans for the 49-e- rs in illed by appointees by the timein the University's1 zoology de
Dorms Will Get
Extra Phones ed that he still must fill several

Mac Copenhaver
Elected to Post
In Coed Senate

who could be contacted have been
invited.

clude, in addition to Thursday's
picnic, the traditional barefoot

partment, will be speakers at
the YWCA annual spring reEpps, Chairman of the Women's positions on the staff.

the Legislature convenes this
evening, Mackie said. All the ap-

pointments except the ElectionsFollowing a luncheon at 12Council; Dan Bell, Chairman of day on May 20, and an informal
o'clock in the Pine Room of treat, which will be held Sun-

day at the New Hope Church
Additional telephones are being

installed in the third floors of the Student Council; Bruce San dance in Woollen Gymnasium on
Lenoir Hall, the ministers will June 4.

Square Dancing
Set in Tin Can

about 10 miles outside of Chapelthe men's dormitories this week,

Board, which will be considered
today, have been approved unani-
mously by the Appointment
Committee.

born, Chairman of the Men's
Council; Patricia Denning, Speak be taken on a tour of the build-

ing, ending in the Planetarium Hill.it was announced yesterday. Here- - The Hogan's Lake picnic willer of the Coed Senate; John San

Mac Copenhaver, rising senior
from Bristol, Tenn., was elected
speaker pro tern of the Coed
Senate at a recent meeting of
the group.

At the same meeting Marie

The day-lon- g conference, heldroom.Square dancing in good old Bills to be considered at tobe free to all seniors, with food
provided from class funds. Allders, Attorney General; Alt. of A, B, and C, have I , rt . Chancellor Robert House, Bill for the Y executive council, the

cabinet, and the adult .advisory night's session include:fashioned, informal style will get
underway tomorrow night in the Mackie, and Sam McGill, presi- - those attending must sign up inhad only the one phone on the '

tation Committee; and Warriner,
first floor and the service for the (1) A bill to set up a campus

Tin Can when the Montreat So dent ot the mla, win speaK to Nussbaum, rising senior from board, will get under way with
a worship service lead by Dr.Jess Dedmond, and Sam McKeel, chest.third and fourth floors has been the group. Arnold Nash, head of Louisville, Ky., was edwho were to the cial commission holds its third

and final sauare dance of the Jones. Following a picnic lunch (2) A bill to name the studentanything but good. tne uepartment oi Kengion, ana secretary and Carolyn Van SantCouncil by Bill Mackie. government banquet alter ur.According to J. S. Bennett, 'season. the program chairman of each
Y committees will meet with an

the Y lobby tomorrow, Monday

or Tuesday. Although the picnics

is particularly for seniors, the
dates of class members will be
welcomed.

When signing up seniors will

B. W. Anderson, also of that de- - Df Hinton, W. Va. was elected
partment, will be on hand to treasurer Frank P. Graham.Director of Operations, this hard

adult advisor, and overall planswelcome the ministers.'Hamlet1 Movieship will be removed by the end (3) A bill to restore recreation
Open to the entire campus, the

dance will feature the music of
the Chatham Ramblers, a group
of musicians who are employed

The group will then observe theof next week when telephones will rooms in men s dorms.for next year's Y program wil
be made.

Committee heads for the
year as announced by

Patricia Denning are Budget,be installed on the third floor (4) A bill to study the NSAperformance, "Let There Be
Light," by Dr. Marshall. The reg- - be asked to indicate whetherTo Open Monday

At Durham Show
at Woollen Gym and have organlevels of Mangum, Manley, A vesper service, which wilCarolyn Van Sant; Constitution, purchase card system.
ized a "gen-yoo-wi- ne hill billy they will have a date for the

(5) A bill setting up a commitular Planetarium staff, assisted Bobbie Stockton; Dance, Julie
by 30 students, will act as guides rnmntnn. v.winns Mar fWn- -

be lead by Weaver, will follow
a dinner served to Y members

Grimes, Ruffin, Stacy, Everett,
Aycock, Graham, Alexander, band" in their spare time. Call

tee to investigate the possibilitypicnic and whether they will want
transportation. If enough peopleThe motion picture production for the guests.ing and exhibition dances wilWhitehead and Lewis.

of Shakespeare's great tragedy, be provided by the Greenwood
and special guests and will con-

clude the day of worship and
recreation.

1;

J

X

sign up for transportation, trucks'Hamlet," which won five academy team.CAA Seeks Men

haver, Parliamentary, Bobbie
Stockton; Point System, Gloria
Jackson; Publicity, Wuff Newell;
Quiz, Allene Warren; Senate At-

tendance, Mike Merker; Social
Rules, Clara Jane Burroughs;

will be hired, Williams said.Bob Williams is chairman ofawards this year, will open a

of securing more parking spact.
(6) A bill to appropriate $4759

to the Student Activities Office

for expansion of services.
(7) A bill requesting the $1,500

remaining in the Carolina Quart

the commission, which was or

UN Takes Israel;
Arabs Walk Out
FLUSHING, N. Y., May 11

(UP) The United Nations to- -

ni crVit trnArl Tcrnol into member- -

The picnic is slated to get unFor Alaska Work ganized at the YM-Y- W winter
conference at Montreat with the

six-da- y run on Monday, May 16,

at the Quadrangle Theater Page
Auditorium, on the Duke Uni-

versity campus in Durham.
derway at 4 o'clock, and enter

Soeaker. Charleen Greer; Sub--
The Civil Aeronautics Admin tainment will be provided byobject of providing weekend en

Eisler Believed
Captured at Sea
WASHINGTON, May 11. (UP)
The Justice Department : an-

nounced tonight that it 'had "re

sidiary Organizations Julie Comp--
ship and immediately afterward

erly underwrite.
(8) A bill appointing a commitistration has openings for a num tertainment at low cost for al the '.Bull City Night Hawks fromStarring Laurence Olivier.who

the Arab delegation stalked out n ana ways ana mean,, xvutu
ber of qualified single men as students. The dances are financwon the "Best Actor of the Year' Whalen tee to make up a list of tentative

members for a constitutionaled entirely by contributions.aircraft communicators in Alaska, in the&ward fof Ws part pro Muriel Fisher has been elected
ceived reports" that a man "identJoe Galloway, director of Place

to represent Coed Senate on the ified as Gerhart Eisler" had ' bfeen
There

,
will be an important

meeting of all directors and of-

ficials in room 311 Woollen at Graham Memorial Board of Di

6:30 to 10:30. In case of rain,

the affair, will be cancelled.

Seniors signing up for the pic-

nic will also be asked whether or

not they will attend the Senior
dance on June 4.

duction, the picture will be pre-- t

sented each afternoon and even-

ing, with a special student dis-

count for both shows. The stu- -

of the General Assembly in pro-

test.
Amid wild cheering and cries of

"Mazeltov Good Luck!" from
the packed public galleries, the
assembly voted, 37 to 12 with 9

absentions, to make the year-ol- d

state its 59th member.

discovered as a stowaway aboard
the S. S. Batory, a Polish shiprectors.45. All entrants are asked to

ment Service, said yesterday.
Starting salaries are $3,718 a

year, and men selected will be

in line for eventual promotion
to higher-grad- e jobs paying up

At the regular meeting of the
which sailed from New York lastbe dressed and in their properdent price will be $1 and they

can be obtained on the Carolina places at the scheduled starting

Dance Scheduled
For GM Friday
Graham Memorial will present
free, informal dance in the

Senate Tuesday night Bobbie
Stockton and Jane Sumpter were riday.

time.campus from the English andto $6,540 a year, Galloway added.
Additional earnings are possible installed as senate members rep-

resenting Carr Dormitory.Dramatic Arts Departments.
in all grades through authorized If students plan to attend the

Main Lounge on Friday, May 13
picture individually or in small Planetarium Sky Was Clear,

But The Rains Came Anyway
from 9 until 12, Director Bob
Watson said.groups it will be necessary lor

Plans For Duke Dance
Formulated By Grail
Len Butts announced yesterday through Saturday.

them to obtain discount coupons
The music for the dance will

Foley Is Elected
UVA President
Charlie Foley was elected pres-

ident of the 'University Veterans

before going to the performance.
be furnished by Stormy Weathers

It rained inside the newly dpen- -

overtime beyona me tu-- n

week, and through a 10 per cent

night differential.
Basic qualifications for the job

hre the ability to transmit and

receive International Morse Code

a minimum speed of 30 words

a minute; to touch typewrite at
and 18 months

35 words a minute;
f aeronautical communications

and his orchestra. A floor showthe premiere showing of "Let
There Be Light," open to the

Large groups will attend the
production together and their ed Morehead Planetarium Tues

"This year," Butts continued,that the Grail has already begun
its preparations for its dancegeneral public.tickets will be available at the ftnd a radio broadcast will be

given in conjunction with the
dance in the Main Lounge.

Association Monday evening at
a regular business meeting in the

day night though the starlit sky
under the perforated dome show-
ed not a sign of foul weather.

box office. Workman stripped down to re "The Grail is conducting a camp-

us wide poll to determine studentAnyone' wishing information on move the water, which had held UVA clubhouse. The Rendezvous Room will beopinion on bands for the Duke
next year on the week-en- d of
the Duke-Caroli- na game.' Plans
for the week-en- d include a Fri-

day afternoon concert and dances
Dr. Roy K. Marshall stood enthe picture may contact jonn

Carolina week-en- d. The band for open downstairs for refreshmentsup the showing of "Let There Be
Light" about 30 minutes. The

Other officers elected were
Henry Gheen, vice-preside-experience or an acceptable equiv Parker" at his offices in Swain closed by the Planetarium con

during the dance.
Hall or write to Quadrangle sole, his wet feet protected only this dance will be selected ac

cording to student opinion."Jack Owen, treasurer; and Joe on Friday and Saturday nights.flooded basement had forced
ticket-seeke- rs to leave the dryPictures, Box KM, Duke Station, by soggy shoes. He had just come Jones, secretary In line with this idea, students

from the Planetarium basement building, go back into the rain All officers were elected by As representative of the Grail,are requested to write their first

alent in education anoexpaic.

Outdoor Concert
Planned Sunday

and walk around to the entrance Butts stated: "Students in theacclamation. They will take officeWhere a foot-dee- p flood was still
being pumped out. The floods

three choices for bands in the bal-

lot printed below. The ballots

Durham.

UP Correspondent
Is First in Berlin

past have had little voice in theof the planetarium theater to
purchase their ducats.

June 1 and serve until Jovem
ber 1.came as a result of a clogged

drain. . . and Chapel Hill rain.
must be deposited in the boxes
provided in the Y court, Lenoir

selection of the name bands for
dance week-end- s and have had to
depend on the various campus

The University Band,' directed
will present the

hv Earl Slocum, "It certainly is a good thing... . . t nr miT- -.The Planetarium Director imTnT TXT 'Pill 1Y"C1 Q V Hall and the Scuttlebutt. The
balloting will continue today

GM Staff Positions
Must Be Filledmediately prior to the 8:30 show we took this buiiaing on ivii.

Morehead's hands before the rains organizations for this selection.second in at (UP)-T-his correspondent, Walter

This dance is a part of the
regular music program presented
by the GM, and will be the last
dance of the Spring Quarter,
Watson added.

Hubener Will Take
Over Clay's Post
WASHINGTON, May 11. (UP)

Lt. Gen. Clarence Hubener will
succeed Gen. Lucius D. Clay May
15 as acting U. S. military gov-

ernor in Germany and as acting
commander of U. S. armed forcea

in Europe, the army said today.

ing had been in the basementcerts tnis .u G the liu miies
5 o'clock near Davie Poplar to Berlin early directing pumping operations, his BALLOT

VOTE! VOTE!
There are positions open on

GM staff for Student Darkroom
Manager and someone to make

trousers rolled up, his shoes off.

"Before I came down here,
bert Henderson, assiu without geeing a single
or of the nd will conducMhis J, oia programSunday's concert m Make three choices for bands you would like to have at Carolina

had heard that it rained in Chapel,

came," Dr. Marshall quipped.
"I'm sorry to have inconvenienc-
ed you tonight." he apologized.
"The next time you return I
promise you will not be imposed
upon' again."

Then, aside, "Yes I had heard
it rained here, and now I know. ."

posters in the poster shop. If
interested in these positionsHill," Dr. Marshall told an audinteresting classical u

Wfi were the first automobile
for the Duke-Caroli- na Grail dance.

l :.

2classical compositions. Berlin when we arrived please apply to GM Director, Bob
Watson, between 2 and 6 any

ience of some 200 dripping first
nighters who had weathered theis invited. . it wa3 if we had liberated the weekday.storm Tuesday night to attendof rain, tne t.u.- -.caseIn crty.

WM be held in Hill Music HalL


